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Yale University School of Nu .sing ·-:! 
Arc~!·;-.::; ..>A.. ~ 
ALUMNAE BULLETIN -1 ~~ 
Vol. V I, No. 10 N ew Haven, Connecticut 
ADVANCED PROGRAMS AT YSN 
Marion Russell YSN 1929 
Director of Ad vanced Prog ram in Mental 
Health Nursing 
With encouragemen t from the Uni ver-
s ity the Committee o n Advanced Cu rri-
cula o f YSN has continued to discuss 
possibilities for developing advanced 
p rog rams which will enable n urses to u n-
dertake with con fiden ce leadership posi-
t ions in their special ty. 
For the past fou r years there h as been 
one such program at YSN , the Advanced 
Prog ram in Mental H ealt h Nursing, which 
leads to a Master of Science degree in 
ti-e Graduate School. Students enrolled 
in this program are all g raduates of ap-
n roved schools o f nursing, have bacca-
laureate degrees and pro fessional experi-
ence wh ich q uali fi<s them appropriately 
for these Prog rams. A language exam-
inat ion in French or in G erman is given 
on ad mission, as req uired by the Graduate 
School. 
The Advanced Programs in Mental 
H ealth Nursing h ave been developed so 
that nurses will be prepared to p ractice 
and teach mental h ealth p rinciples in 
whatever fi e ld o f nu rsing they are en-
gaged. Courses are g iven 111 Anthropol-
ogy. Case W o rk Principles, Education, 
Child Growth and Deve lopment, Clinical 
Psycho logy, Health an d Social Practices 
in Nursing Education, Psychiatry, Psycho-
path ology. Sociologv. Psych osomatic 
Nursing, P ractices and Trends in Public 
Health Nursing, and Research . There is 
a total of 14Yz hours a week in theory 
g iven concu rrently with 12 hours a week 
of supe rvised field work du ring the aca-
demic yea r o f eight months. T he fi eld 
wo rk is selected indi vidually for each 
student in relation to h er own objectives. 
D uring the four summer months fie ld 
work is on a full time basis for each stu-
dent. These programs are of twelve suc-
cessive months duration. 
Although the same theoretical princi-
ples apply both in the children's field and 
in wo rk w ith adu lts, nevertheless the d if-
ferences of th inking, feeling, and behavior 
:ntrinsic to each of these two groups 
makes it h ighl y desirable to allow nur>es 
to become specia lists in applyi ng men tal 
health princ1ples to one group or the 
other. while unders tanding the un•vcr-
sality of these principles. For this re.1son 
an Advanced Program in Psycho-pediat ric 
N ursing has been developed in con iun<-
t ion w ith the Advanced Program in Men-
tal Health N ursing, specifoca lly for those 
nurses who wish to become spc:ci~tl ists 1n 
the appl ication of men tal h ealth princi-
ples to the pediatric fi eld, and who w:<h 
to develop skills in teach1ng these pnnci-
p lcs. Specia l seminars .1nd Sl'ecia lized 
field work are "''oilablc to these >tudents. 
It has been p roved that there is a basic 
core o f knowledge wh ich can be taught 
concerning understanding of the emo-
tions, thin king , and behavior o f people 
.tnd for developing l!reater skill in work-
lOg with patients and others. T he nurses 
who have gone through these ad ·~auc~d 
l"ograms apply these principles to "'"")' 
varied fields of nursing, as is shown by 
the broad range of posit ions held by 
qraduates of these prowams, ou tlined ht-
low. Our experience has shown l''i that 
•t is more important to t rain prof('s\ional 
nurse< to understood a~d use a body of 
') nnnples such as are presented in our 
•\ dvanced Prog rams in Mental Health 
'\1ursin f.!. than to train nurses for J spe-
-i:tlized position. such as supen isor or 
inst ructor or admin istrator. Specific 
nosit ions vary far more from p lace to 
;>lace than docs the body of principles 
;,·hich relate to practocing mental health 
10 nu rsing, in teaching. or m administra· 
tion. 
Other advanced programs for nurses 
leadin~ to a master's degree are under 
consideration. It h1s seemed that because 
the G race-New Haven Community Hos-
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pual has alreadr ach1e,·ed a natiOnal repu-
t ation through us development of Roorr.-
lng- ln, we ue m a specially fa,oreJ po~i ­
tion to de' clop an advanced prog r.11n 1n 
t- laterMI l ltalth Nursing. It " hoped 
that by the f.lll o f 195·1 we shall be .tble 
to accept nurc;(:s who wish to specialize in 
nuternal hu lth nu rsing for .t master's 
degree through the Yale School of Nur.-
ing. M IS~ Ernestine Wiedenba~h wtll 
direct this p rogram. As soon as 11 seems 
fe.J<ible to orpntze other ad, anced pro-
grams kad1ng to a master's degree. these 
wtll be undertaken. 
NOTES O N THE ADVANCED 
PROGRAM IN PYSCHO-P ED IAT RIC 
NURS ING 
Faith Jensen YSN 1 9~0 
Graduate of Advanced Program in 
t-ltnt.t l Health Nursing 195 1 
t-l tntal llcalth. on the tip of every 
tongue. h>s hecn interprded in terms o f 
tht~e three questions: 
1. How do you feel about yourself? 
1. Ho" do you feel about oth er peo-
ple? 
"\. How are you able to meet the de-
m.lnds of life? 
The Y.tle School of Nursin)( i~ .tttuned 
to the tllltes and not only offer~ students 
111 the baste progr.tm a sound under~tand­
mg of " the p.ll ient as a person," h i~ total 
n •ed, hut '1'011\0rs an .llh .tnced program 
m Mental Health Nurs• n~~- Th.- program 
a1m'i to nrcpare th(• ad"anc<.'d student to 
work with the various types and de~r c< 
o f ,. t·o~.tl or hehav1oral dev1,1t1ons. to 
under\t.tnd t he dynam1cs involved 111 thttr 
formation and expres>ion, and to . teach 
the psych1atric pnnciple> con_cerned 111 the 
care of anyone, 111 ,-, lute' cr held the nurse 
may be employed It IS assumed that the 
g raduates will work m some leadersl~1p. 
educational, integratmg, >nd coo~d1nattng 
capacity, and can hdp other nurs1ng l;' rac-
titioners function on a teamwork basts to 
promote >nd mai ntain health , both ph ys-
ICal and ment>l. 
I took the tourse two yeus ago. ch ose 
to specialize in Child Psych1.tt r)'. whi le the 
o ther four in the d»~ were oriented 
toward Adult Psych1Jtry. T he acad emic 
courses pro,·ided .1 hackground of knowl-
edge for the ~tudent 111 cu ltura l adjust-
ment to the nature of man. ( Anthropol-
ogy). normal and abnormal person ality 
')t ructure. development. and behavior. 
( Psychiatry), Ment> l H ygiene, Psycho-
rcdiatric Nu rsing, Psychosomatic Nurs~ 
in)(. Ps)•chological tests and methods, 
(Cli nical Psycholog)') hehavior dc\' iati ons 
and mental ill ness as a p ublic he1lth con-
,ern : the men tal health nurse and th e 
com munity . (Psycho-pathology. Public 
Health) . education ph 1IO\O!'h \'. techniques, 
and methods. (Nur<ong EducatiOn). the 
relat ion of the nur~e to emotional be-
ha"ior and social dtf'i(UitleS, anJ also to 
co-worker< in other professions, (Men tal 
Health Nursing. Sonology) . 
The field wo rk pi.Hcments suited our 
.1ssorted aims and objective~. I spent 
scvc rll months on th e pediatric wards. 
~~i"in,g complete nurc; in.£: cue. 111 this new 
'cnse. to carefu lly ' tl ·cted thtldren who. 
fo r o ne reason or .1nother. pre~ented a 
nroblem. One. ·"" hov wath rh!·um.ttic 
he:trt disease. '' .1~ der~r<:ssed .tnd with-
drawn : ano ther. 1 lt tt le ,ctrl. was cross, 
irritable. demanJm r•. .tnd resisti'e to 
treatment. I re.1l •z d ,1fre"'h the many u')e· 
ful opportunitit< th.tt <Ou ld he ~eized to 
know the p.tlient hllt t r during his bath. 
a procedure. a mc.tl in , tcad of waiting 
for t he "ideal mom•. nt." w hich in nur~­
in.~ ~eldom present' 1t sdf : we are so in-
crea~ingly busy. These p.1tient~ o f mine 
were usuallr the focus of ward interest. 
they'd pro,ed 'o rcfr.t<torv to reguhr 
methods of hand l•n,g. It "" reward1ng 
to work out with th t· he.td nu r~e an d mem-
bers of other disciplines. a total plan of 
care : to act as a resource person for the 
students. 
I did a study o n tonsillectomies and 
adenoidectomies, too, noting how much 
happier the children were who had visi-
tors, even tho this was the briefest of hos-
pitalizations. T here was a period spent 
in Rooming-in, an excellent opportunity 
for family teaching; another block, at the 
city nursery school ; and finally , my sum-
mer field work at the Bradley Ho me, 
where I worked with ch ildren who had 
nervous ond emotional handicaps. My 
classmates had other hospital experiences-
medicine. surgery, communicable diseases, 
the Institute o f H uman Relations; and 
outside placements at the Clinic for Alco-
holism, Childrcns' Center, Austin Riggs 
Center, etc. 
I would recommend th is course to 
alumni in every field of nursing, no t just 
psychiatric specialists; fo r by integrating 
mental health concepts thro ug hout the 
services, we can become more understand-
ing nurses. 
GRADUAT ES O F ADVANCED PRO-
GRAMS IN MENTAL H EA LTH NURS-
ING AND APPO INTMENTS FOL-
LOW ING GRADUAT ION 
Class o f 1950 
Mary W . Bischoff 
Instructor in charge of psychiatric 
nursing program, Kankotree State 
Hospital, Il linois 
Mary G. Connolly 
Assistant Professor, School of Nurs-
ing Education , Catholic University 
of America. Washing ton. D. C. 
Class o f 195 1 
Roxy Bogigian 
Assistant Professor Psychiatnc Nurs-
ing. Vanderbilt Uni versity School of 
Nursing 
Faith Jensen (Y.S.N . '50) 
Psychiat ric Nurse Specialist, Emma 
Pend leton Brad ley Home, Providence. 
R. l. 
Patricia Kief cr 
Psychiatric Nurse Superintendent II, 
Pontiac State Hospital, Michigan 
Hilkka P eltoven 
Men tal Hygiene Nurse Consultant, 
Husimaa Public Health T eaching and 
Demonstration Field, Finland 
Olga Pontius 
Director, Ad vanced Psychiatric Nurs-
ing Program, University of Texas 
School of Nursing 
lone Ripley 
Pub lic Health Nursing Consultant, 
Pan American Sanitary Bureau, 
Washington, D. C. 
Class of 1952 
Beate Bronn 
Assistont Director of Nursing Educo-
tion, Mendoto State Hospital, Wis-
consin 
Eleanor Lewis (Y.S.N. '28) 
Associate Professor of Nursing, 
Ohio State University, School of 
N ursing 
Alphonse C. Sootkoos 
Assistant Chief of Nursing Service, 
Veterans AJm inistration Hospital, 
Massachusetts 
Evelyn Sturmer 
Associate Directo r o f Nursing Serv-
ice. Grace-New Haven Commun it y 
Hospital, New Haven 
Helen T. Watson 
Consultant in Public Health and 
School Nursing. State Department of 
Health. Connecticut 
Class of I 953 
Flo rence Erickson 
Associate Professor, Pediatric Nurs-
ing, University of Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania 
Karin Jansen 
Instructor State School of Public 
Health Nursing. Stockholm, Sweden 
Genevieve Noble 
Director of Psychiatric Nursing Edu-
cat ion, Department of Mental Hy-
giene in Hospitals, Virg inia 
Re,-a Rubin (Y.S.N. '46) 
Assistant Professor Obstetrical Nurs-
ing, Bridgeport U niversity, College 
of Nursing. Connect icut 
Kirsten \Xfel le-Strand 
Psychiatric Nursing and Mental 
H ygiene Consu ltant. Bergen H ealth 
Department, N orway 
The Regional Group in Washington. 
D. C., met on October 28 at the home of 
Rachel Hal l Turney '40, to adopt by-laws 
and elect new officers. 
NEW HAVEN REG IONAL 
On September 30. 195 3. the New Ha,•en 
Regoonal Group met at Nathan Smoth 
Hall. Guest speaker for the evening was 
Je.m Lashar \\' ecJ 5 1 "ho reported 
hoghloghts of the lntern.ltlonal Congress 
of Nurses "hod> she attended as a rcpre· 
stntatl\e of the Yale School of Nursong. 
After presenung the h"tory of the organ· 
IZJtiOn Jnd 11\ JCli\ I tiCS. ~£iss \'\1c:ed 
showed ,Jides depittong the culture of Rio 
de Jane.ro and cordoally answered many 
<JUC>liOns of tho'< present. 
Ellcuon of otlllcr' for the tOmong yeH 
was hdd. V.rgono.> Brant! '51 "secretary. 
and Maroan \X'unbergtr 15, treasurer. 
Rdreslumnts were scr\ed by l\ lyrthel 
Nelson '51 .md her cla>\m.ucs. T he next 
mcetong woll be on January 13, 195 I. 
The group pl.lm to sponsor .t Rummage 
Sale next Sprong for the benefit of the 
Annie \XI. Goodroch Fund. 
Elozabeth Plummer, ' 16\'<', 
Chai rman 
Our sincerest 'J'mpathy to Mary Bohan 
Eagan ·,~ and her family in the sudden 
loss of her hu\band. Dr Edward F. Eagan, 
on June 13. 1953: 
and to Jo Anne Selleck Taylor '5 I, 
whose husband. Dr Sterling P. T aylor. 
Jr .. died suddenly on October 9, 1953. 
WFDDINGS 
'3~. Alm.t Whitman to Dr. Thomas 
0. Frasier on Honolu lu 
')5. Rohcrta Dudley W.olker to Thorn· 
well J.tcobs lr Address: 1681 Lldy Mar· 
ion Lane, N.E., Atlanta. Ga. 
'38. Evelyn Stotz to Ray Farnsworth, 
April 4, 195'>. 
'46. Mary Jean Thompson to Dum .ud 
Dolm.tn Saxon, September 12. 1953. 
'"· June Chmtm.tn to Roderick 
Horning, July, 195'>. 
">. Shirley Forte to Frederick L Ed· 
ward,, October'' 19H Address: /)Jth 
Rd .. Rego Park, N. Y 
'H. Nancy M Groffith to Rev. Ryder 
Channon,g John,on Septcmhcr 5. 1953. 
'53. Shorley D. Johnson to Lt. Wollard 
J Greenwald. Aufu't 1!1 19H. 
BIRTHS 
'36. To i\!r. and Mrs. Charles L. Ki rk· 
patrick (Ruth Garrod) a son. Dana 
Andrew, August r. 19Y\. 
3S. To Dr. and Mrs. James D. Barger 
(Josephine Steoner) a son, Michad Thorn· 
as II. May 195.\. 
·~o. To Mr. and Mrs. T . Alton Har· 
ong (Marr Conly) a third chold. David 
.M.mh!Jnd. July 10. 1953. 
II To Col. and ~Irs. l\ l ichacl J. In· 
gcl!do (Eionor Affin1to) a son. Chrostopher 
Da' id. October 1. 195 3. 
11 To Mr. and l\lrs. Carroll Dunham 
(Carol Reynolds) .t second son , July, 1953. 
· 11. To Dr and Mrs. David G Decker 
t Elizabeth Ba,is) a son. Arthur Bavis. 
~llrch II. 195'1. 
11. To Mr. and l\lrs. Ralph C. Rudd 
(Carolyn Clausen) a daughter, Rachael 
Cl.tusen. Ju ly 28. 1953. 
11. To Mr. and Mrs. Nathanitl A. 
Denman (Lucille Grafton) a son, Scott 
GrJfton, March 16, 1953. 
~<. To Mr. and Mrs. Edmond J. 
Holderman ( Eleanore \X1eare) a daugh· 
ttr. Janice Ann. July ~0. 195 '\. 
·~~\X' . To Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 
Smith (Mary Re"hcrt) a daughter. An· 
drea Marie. Ottober 5. 1953. 
~(). To Dr. and Mrs Emanud Grun· 
b~rg (Eleanor Hoffm.m) a son, Ned Ever· 
ett, August 9. 19H. 
16. To Dr. and l\lrs. Nicholas Fish 
( ara H yde) an adopted daughter. Judith 
Bayard. May 19H. born January 31, 
I 95:\. 
'-t6. To l\lr and :\Irs Gilbert Waler· 
steon (Pearl Ryshpan) a daughter. Rach· 
cllc. July 23. 1953. 
·~7. To 1\lr and l\Irs. Harry Paige 
( l'h ia Dr.tke) a son, Richard Warren. 
O t tobcr ), 195 '1 . 
·~-. To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Kyle 
l s;~nc Carlson) .t daughter. Honore, 
Ottober 9. 19~3. Address: /)236 N.E. 
Sumner, Port l.md, Ore. They plan to 
return to Alaska soon . 
'tS. To Mr. and Mrs Geoffrey A. 
Corson (Adelaide Barrett) a son, Alan 
Barrett. August 2. 19~2. 
18. To Mr. and Mrs. \'<'alter J. Ross 
(Virginia l\ldbrd) a daughter, Rebecca 
Diane, September 3. 1953. 
'48. To Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mc-
Carter (Cla rice Reep) a daughter, Ellen 
Marie, Februlfy 28, 1953. 
'49. To Mr. and Mrs. William F. Meg-
gers, Jr. (Barbara Bonar) a daughter, 
Pamda Anne, October 3. 1953. 
· 19. To Mr. and :Mrs. Morrell H eald 
(Barbara Legg) a son, Seth Galbraith , 
September 18, 1953. 
·so. T o Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond G. 
Appler (Esther Semmler) a son, J ohn 
Charles, August 19, 1953. 
·51. T o Dr. and Mrs. Robert L Nolan 
(Virgi nia Reynolds) a son, Douglas Keith, 
August 27, 1953. 
'53. To Mr. and Mrs. Conrad J. He-
mond, Jr. (Eileen Hemond ) 1 daughter, 
Nancy Eileen, July 14, 1953. Address: 
8·12 N . Market Street, Fredrick, Md. 
MIGRATIONS 
Dean-Emeritus Annie WI. Goodrich is 
now living at Cobalt Lodge, Cobalt, 
Conn ... 1nd would of course enjoy greet-
ings from any or all of us. She does 
know we are busy people and the follow-
ing list of n ew addresses and position' 
(which nearly Aoored your editor) wi ll 
veri fy the fact that we are not a static 
group. 
'27. Evanita Pangborn Morse, resident 
nurse, Thatcher School, Ojai. Cal. 
'3 1. Eleanor Tilto n Davis, Candle-
wood Lake Club, RFD No. I, Brookfield, 
Conn. 
'31. Barbara Austin Kavanaugh, 28 
Newell A ' 'enue, Southbridge. M ass. 
'32. Bernice Lacount Cowan and her 
husband, mamging directors, Brookhaven 
Home for Boys, Inc., in Chelsea, Mass. 
'32. Ruth C. Johnson, Apt. 2A, 249 
State Street, Albany, N. Y. 
'33. Arria Huntington, 1230 Amster-
dam Avenue. New York 27. N. Y .. stu-
dent at T eachers College. 
'34. Elizabeth Ferguson King. 5350 N . 
Halifax Road, T emple City, Calif. 
'3-1. Thelma Chase Bevin, Box 1 5~. 
East Hampton, Conn. 
' 3'l. Ruth E'·ans Silcox. 50 C rosby 
Brown Road, Gbdwyne, Pa. 
'35. Ruth Dingman Crawford, Chap-
man College, 766 North Vermont. Los 
Angeles l9, Cal. 
'35. Anne Leffingwell, 69 Wash ington 
Street, Chicago, Ill. , Regional Nurse Con-
sultant, Dept. of Health. Educat•on, and 
\X'elfare. 
"\5. Thelm.1 Laird, D irector of Nurs-
mg, Memori.1 l Center for Cancer anJ 
Allied D iseases. New York City, part time 
Instructor and Field Supervisor in N urs· 
ing Education, Columbi,l Un iversity. 
''\6. Marg.~rct Bircha rd Fillmore. 3707 
NJnz A ,·enue, Louis\'ille 7, Ky. 
36. H.lzdy Yonick Sherwood, 110 1 
Cresltnt Lane, Springfield, Il l. 
·n. Cathenne Bastress, 225 Pukway, 
Maywood. N. J., Senior Asst. Nurse Offi-
cer .md Director Nsg. Serv. USPHS, Out 
Pt. ClmtC, New York. 
'\8. Violet l\l tChelson \'<'indus, 291 
Brewster Road, Bristol. Conn . 
')H. Julia Freund. :\ 18 Woodbourne 
A H nue. B.1ltunorc. 1\!d. She enrolled at 
the I lth Annu.d Summer School on Al-
oha! Studies at Yale bst summer. 
')8. Olive Llewellyn Blandau. 65:1 1 
nth St .. N.E. Seattle 5, Wash. 
·'>H. E'·elyn Stotz Farnsworth. student 
1n Hosp1ta l Adm inistration, School of 
Public He,1lth at Yale. 
38. DorettJ T hielkcr, ·• 10 Prospect 
St reet. New H aH.n, ,ciencc instructor, 
Grace-New H.wen School of Nursing. 
'19. Esther Ander>on \XIerminghaus, 
Apt. I F. ~6 1 0 Netherl.1nd Avenue. Ri ver-
dJic 7 1. N.Y. 
' 10. Neii1Jn.1 Best, 1627 Grant Street, 
Bc·rkeley '\, C1l. 
' 10. Rachel Hall Turney. Box l..f3A. 
So. L•ngley L.1ne. 1\!cLean, Va. 
'-10. Ek,lnar Voorhees, 10~ Sherman 
Road. Brooklme, l\la'5., Asst. Prof. P H 
Nursing. Simmons College. 
' II. \X'anJ.1 G al.mtowicz, lH Conant 
Drive, Buffalo l'\. N. Y .. N~g . Arts ln-
'tructor. UniY. of Buffa lo School of Nsg. 
'-12. 1\!Jr)' BeJie Kenyon, 284 Brim-
field Ro.1d. \XItthersfield, Conn. 
·12. Lois Brown Stokes, 1 103 Reser-
voir Avenue. Roslp1. Pa. 
42. Betty Jean Gray. N. Dearborn 
Street, Chiogo I 0, Ill. 
'-1'>. Flonnce Harris Eger, 21 Green-
ndge A' tnue. \X' h ite Pl.1ins. N. Y. 
·I). Fk.1nor Severson Janikowski, 15> 
W . Washing ton Street, Caladonia, Minn. 
'44. Britta James, 50 East Bellevue 
Place, Chicago 11, Ill., student, Univ. of 
Chicago. 
·~4 . Doris Connor Oremus, Box 93, 
Union Bldg., Singapore, Malaya. 
4~. Constance Bancroft, A pt. 33 7, 
1~ 76 Pennsy h·ania Street, Denver, Col., 
program asst., TB Society of Denver. She 
received her M.P.H. at Yale last June. 
'·14. Frances Ford Cooke, 75 Washing-
ton Street, Natick, Conn., has a second 
son, Benjamin, born N ovember 17, 1952. 
They have two boys and two gi rls. 
'44. Mildred Perkins Bradley, Fort 
Myers, Fla., oflice nurse for her husband. 
'45. Muy Kinports Singleton, 6303 
Temple Road, Jacksonville 7, Fla., staff 
nurse. Dic,·al Medical Center. 
'45. Alice Forman. 125 Bellevue A,-. 
enue, Upper i\•l ontdair, N. J. , State Certi-
fied Midwife of Scotland, Eng land and 
\XIales, staff nurse at St. Luke's Hospital, 
N.Y.C., student at Teacher's College. 
'45. Jeanne Michaels Radow, part t ime 
nurse for clinic sen•ice and P.H. educa-
tion. Planned Parenthood Center, Colum-
bus, Ohio. 
'45. Eunice Tucker Herrington, Ban-
don, O regon. 
'45 W . Mary Oesterle Haw, 5325 Kel-
logg Ave., l\(inneapolis 10, Minn. 
'i6. Capt. Clara E. Houck, Dams U.S. 
Army Hospital, 8167th Army Unit, APO 
1055, c; o P.M. San Francisco, Cal. 
'46. Mary Kopenhaver, 215 Princeton 
Avenue, Polymerton, Pa. 
'46. Sue Cailliet Gardon, 336 Met-
calfe Avenue, \XIestmount, P.Q. Canada. 
'46. Kathryn Lynch Burdette, 30 An-
sonia Street, Hartford Conn., unti l her 
husband returns from service. 
'46. M artha Miller Newton. U.S. 
Army Hospital, Fort Leonard Wood, 
i\1issouri. 
'-16. Charlotte Perkins Charbeneau, 
resident nurse at the Mohonk School. 
Mohonk Lake, N. Y. 
· t6W. Betty Due Reilly and familr 
sail November 17 to spend 9 months in 
Sweden. Dr. R. will study neuro-surgery 
there. 
'47. Ti na DiMaggio, 1230 Amsterdam 
A'•enue. Box 320, New York 27, N. Y., 
student at Teachers' College. 
'47. Mary Ellis, 194 East End Avenue, 
New York City. 
'47. Berenice Johnson \XIatermond, 
staff nurse, New Haven V.N.A. 
'47. Ruth Kozak, The Evangel ine, 123 
\XIest 13th Street, New York ll, N.Y. 
'47. Margaret Meston Breg, c o Capt. 
Wm. R. Breg, Jr., Tokyo General Dis-
pensary, APO 500 c o PM San Francisco, 
Cal. 
'47. Lois Young, 9 19 Oakland Street, 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
·-17 \Xf. Dorothy Burchette, Apt. 208, 
32 11 S.W lOth. Street, Portland, Ore., 
Asst. Clinical Instructor in Pediatrics, 
Dept. of Nursing. Uni\'. of Oregon Med-
ical School. 
'48. Adele Weaver Crosett, R.D. 2, 
c o Mrs. A. M . \XIeaver. Montou rsvi lle, 
Pa. 
'49. Barbara Legg Heald, 3927 Or-
chard Road. Cle,•eland Heights 21, Ohio. 
'49. Marjorie Ro,•elstad Wessen, H6 
Whalley Avenue. New Haven. 
'49. Gertrude Parkhurst. 1st Lt. 
A.N.C., 320th Gen. Hosp., APO ISO cj o 
P.M .. New York. N. Y. 
·~9. Priscilla Stokes. Harbor View 
Hall, Seattle, Wash.. Surg. Supervisor. 
King's Co., !~osp. , Instructor at Univ. of 
\Xi ash. 
'50. El izabeth Gilmore Hartsig, 5735 
Ellsworth Avenue. Pittsburgh 32. Pa. 
'50. Mary Cushman Colwell. 54 Vista 
Road, North Haven, Conn. 
'50. Lucy Conant, Nurses' Home, Tru· 
ro. Cornwall, England . student in mid-
wifery. 
'50. Faith Jensen, 135 Waite Street, 
Hamden, Conn .• staff nurse, New Haven 
V.N.A., as of September, 1953. 
Yuki Takagi ·so. and Elizabeth McGar-
'Y '51, students in the Advanced Program 
in Mental Health Nursing at YSN. 
'51. Ann Parry, 4~1 West 2nd St., 
Lexington. Ky., student at College of the 
Bible, Lexington. Permanent address: 453 
East 14th Street, Apt. 12B, New York 9, 
N. Y. 
'51. Shirley \'V'eber Howard, instructor 
in Adv•nccd Medical and Sur,gical Nurs-
ing, Grace-New Haven School of Nurs-
ing. 
'51. Ann Osgood How land, First 
Christian Church, Huntsville, Ala. 
'52. Ardis D avis W agner, P.H . nurse, 
1·100 E. First Street, Long Be>eh, Cal. 
'52. Ma ry Sul li \'an, instructor, College 
of Nursing, \'V'ayne Uni versity, D etroit, 
Mich. 
'52. Corinne Kerfoot, student, Coll ege 
of the Bible, Lexington. Ky. 
'52. Judy Etherington Lissner, 32 
South Street, \XIoodmo nt, Conn., staff 
nurse, V.A. Hosp., \XIest H a,•en, part 
time student, Yale Graduate School. 
'52. Ethel Misl:uff Barath. I >4 Pen-
dleton Street, N ew Haven. staff nurse, 
N ew Haven V. N . A . 
1953 
1\!ary Bliss. Carol Burke, Jane t H aynes, 
Vivienne Patterson, Irene Shanahan, D o ris 
\XIe llcnkemp. staff n urses at the Univ. of 
Calif. 1-fosp. The five last live at 728 
Parnassus Avenue, San Francisco, Cal. 
Constance Ca llahan, 250 \XIest 8th 
Avenue, D enver 7, Colo., staff nurse in 
Pediatrics. Den ver General Hosp. 
June Christman Horning, 729 Seneca 
Street, Fou ntain Hill , Bethlehem, P o., 
N sg., Arts lnstr. , St. Luke's Hosp .. Bethle-
hem. 
Phoebe Jones. '> I ~ East Williams St reet, 
Ann Arbor, Mich ., Staff Nurse. \XIash -
t<naw Co. P.H . D ept., Ann Arbor. 
M argaret McD ona ld, Children 's Hos-
pital. Los Angeles, Cal. 
Rauha Koski, 23~ W halley Avenue, 
New Haven, Instructor of Di,,inity Stu-
dent Aides, Yale Psych. Clinic. 
Lois Shipton, '>500 East 4 1st Street. 
Seattle 5. Wash. 
Nancy Alley, Elean or Chapman, Jeanne 
Picci rillo, and Gloria Rta, staff nurses at 
N ew H aven V .N.A. , 35 Elm Street, N ew 
H aven. 
Helen Bennett , head nurse. Childrens' 
Service, G-NH C H . 
Jane Stanna, Lanphier's Cove, Branfo_rd, 
Conn., T eaching Supen·•sor. Ped.atncs, 
G-NH CH. 
OTHER NOT ES 
' 27. Dean E lizabeth Bixler is the newly 
elected president of the Conn. State Nurses 
Assoc. On October 15 she was awarded 
the citation o f merit by the New Ha,·en 
Chapter o f Hadassah for her mterest in 
and service to the fe llowship program 
wh ich enables Israeli doctors, scientists, 
and nu rses to study new techniques in the 
U.S.A. 
'29. J eannetle Snyder Hiller received 
hu D octor of Education degree from 
Stanford University in June 1952. Effcc-
tl\'e July I, 19B, she was promoted from 
Assistant lo Assoc iate Professor in the 
School of Nursing. U ni,·ersity of Cali f. , 
S•n Francisco. 
'30. Hazel Bowles spent the summer 
touring France, the Principalities, Italy. 
and Switzerland. 
'32. Mary Bohan Eaean wa< cltcted to 
fill the vacancy on the School Board ' "'" "d 
by the d eath of her husband. Her act i,·i-
ties in Lynn, l\1ac;' ·· have included: execu-
tive boa rd of Infant of Prague Gudd ; 
board member of Girl ' Club ; vice-pres. 
Christocratic Club; vice-pres. Lrnn Ho>-
pita l \Women's Auxil ia ry. 
"\8. l\fr. and l\lr>. Allen Deretchin 
( Laura Wolf) announce the BH -Mitz'"ah 
of thei r son Simon Jeffrer on September 
5. 1953. 
'52. Jean C.trter w ri tes enth usiastically 
of her arri val :J.t the American Un iversity 
Hospital, Beirut, Lebanon, to quote: " The 
hospital is so much like Y ale tint I'm sure 
someone from there ha< left their mark. 
The procedures a re a lmost identical. I 
have to keep te lling m)•Self where I am. 
AD DRESSES UN KNOWN 
•H Mary Alice Lord (M rs. Kenneth 
Harding). 
'-1~. Helen H unter. 
'45W. Hilde Kantsky Cherry ( M rs. 
James \XI.). 
·-15\XI. l\ladeline Robb Crowley (M rs. 
Lawrence G .) . 
'-16\XI. Jean Bal l Trumpp (Mrs. T heo-
dore F. ) . 
'-16\XI. Lt. Adiel Wilder. 
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